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Hunga Tonga-Hunga Ha’apai

Tonga Is lands, SW Pa cific
20.57°S, 175.38°W; sum mit elev. 149 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 13 hours)

A new erup tion from mul ti ple vents on and near Hunga
Ha’apai Is land be gan pro duc ing ash and steam plumes
some time in the late af ter noon of 17 March 2009. The early 
stage of the erup tion was pho to graphed by Ste ven Gates
(fig ures 1 and 2) at 1804 on 17 March while fly ing from
Vava’u to Tongatapu. Co or di nates pro vided by the
Chathams Pa cific pi lots ac cu rately lo cated the ac tiv ity as
be ing near the is lands of Hunga Tonga and Hunga Ha’apai,
about 55 km NNW of Tongatapu Is land, where the cap i tal,
Nuku’alofa, is lo cated. The pi lots had not ob served any ac -
tiv ity on the way to Vava’u ap prox i mately 90 min utes ear -
lier, nor did pi lots on pre vi ous flights that morn ing.

Ac cord ing to Matongi Tonga news, the Tonga De fence
Ser vices re ported the erup tion to the Geo log i cal Di vi sion of 
the Min is try of Lands on 17 March. Gov ern ment ge ol o gist
Kelepi Mafi noted that “sharp trem ors” had been re corded
by their seis mic in stru ments dur ing the pre vi ous three
weeks, though the seis mic ity could not be di rectly linked to
the erup tion. Quotes by Mafi in di cated that, based on seis -
mic ity, the sub ma rine erup tion may have started on 16
March. How ever, ini tial re ports of steam plumes seen on
that day were incorrect, as were re ports of the erup tion be -
ing 10 km SW on Tongatapu.

As re ported by Agence France Presse (AFP), ra dio jour -
nal  is t  George Lavaka viewed the erup t ion from a
game-fish ing boat op er ated by Lothar Slabon on the af ter -
noon of 18 March. He de scribed an is land com pletely cov -
ered in black ash, co co nut tree stumps, and dead birds and
fish in the sur round ing wa ter. Video and pho to graphs taken 
by pas sen gers on that boat clearly
showed a sub ma rine vent off shore 
to the S and an other vent some
dis tance away on the NW part of
the is land (fig ure 3). Ac tiv ity in -
creased dur ing the hour that the
boat was pres ent, dur ing which
time both vents ex hib ited strong
Surtseyan ex plo sions (fig ure 4),
an erup t ion type named for
Surtsey vol cano off the coast of
Ice land. As the erup tion from the
off shore vent be came stron ger,
the  plume in  c luded larger
amounts of steam, pro duced base
surges along the ocean sur face,
and ejected bombs (fig ure 5). For -
tu nately the boat left the area just
as the erup tion es ca lated and vol -
ca nic bombs be gan fall ing around 
them.

A sci ence team led by Mafi
ob served the erup t ion si te at
Hunga Ha’apai from a boat on 19
March. By that time, as re ported
by AFP, tephra had filled the gap
be tween the sub ma rine vent, orig -
i nally about 100 m off shore, and

the is land, add ing hun dreds of square me ters of land. Res i -
dents on Tongatapu re ported or ange glow from the erup tion 
on the night of 19 March.

Avi a tion re ports. A New Zea land Do min ion Post ar ti cle 
on 19 March noted that flights were dis rupted and re routed
around the ac tiv ity fol low ing warn ings from Air ways New
Zea land and MetService NZ.

The Wellington VAAC is sued an avi a tion no tice on 18
March based on ground ob ser va tions from the Tongatapu
air port of a plume ris ing to an al ti tude of 7.6 km at 0659
that morn ing; ash was not seen in sat el lite data. Later that
day, at 1330, a plume seen on MODIS sat el lite im ag ery was 
within 1 km of the vent and mov ing NE. A sim i lar plume
was re ported based on MODIS and ground ob ser va tions to
an al ti tude of 4.5 km at 1600. Air port ob serv ers con tin ued
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Fig ure 2. Closeup ae rial pho to graph of the Hunga Ha’apai erup tion at
1804 on 17 March 2009. Hor i zon tal plumes on the ocean, tephra fall out,
and dis col ored wa ter can be seen. Cour tesy of Ste ven Gates.

Fig ure 1. Ae rial pho to graph show ing the erup tion plume from Hunga Ha’apai is land at 1804 on 17 March 2009.
The is land of Hunga Tonga is the dark lin ear fea ture at lower right. Cour tesy of Ste ven Gates.



to re port a plume to 5 km al ti tude at 1000 on 19 March, and
to 4 km at 1700, but with a band of ash ex tend ing 2.5 km
NE from the vol cano to 2.4 km al ti tude.

D. Tait, a pi lot for Air Chat ham, noted that at 1700 on
19 March fre quent erup tions were eject ing black ash, some -
times to a height of 300 m. The main white erup tion plume
was ris ing to about 4 km al ti tude and drift ing ENE, to a dis -
tance of al most 500 km as seen in MODIS sat el lite im ag ery. 
He also ob served that wide spread ash and haze was trapped 
be low an in ver sion layer at about 2 km al ti tude. On 20
March, a VAAC re port at 1140 in di cated a steam plume to
4 km but no vis i ble erup tion.

Pi lot Tait re ported that at 1015 on 21 March the is land
was cov ered by weather clouds, the crater was not vis i ble,

and there was no ver ti cal plume; haze was again be low an
in ver sion layer at 1.5 km al ti tude. No erup tions were seen
dur ing the 15 min utes the is land was vis i ble on the re turn
flight around 1250. How ever, steam ing con tin ued, with the
plume ris ing to 1.8 km al ti tude. A new erup tive ep i sode was 
re ported by Tongatapu air port ob serv ers at 1409 on 21
March that sent an ash plume 800 m high.

Geo logic Sum mary. The small is lands of Hunga Tonga
and Hunga Ha’apai cap a large seamount lo cated about 30
km SSE of Fal con Is land. The two lin ear andesitic is lands
are about 2 km long and rep re sent the west ern and north ern
rem nants of the rim of a largely sub ma rine cal dera ly ing
east and south of the is lands. Hunga Tonga and Hunga
Ha’apai reach an el e va tion of only 149 m and 128 m above

sea level, re spec tively, and dis -
play in ward-fac ing sea cliffs with
lava and tephra lay ers dip ping
gently away from the sub ma rine
cal dera. A rocky shoal 3.2 km SE
of Hunga Ha’apai and 3 km south
of Hunga Tonga marks the most
prom i nent his tor i cally ac tive vent. 
Sev eral sub ma rine erup tions have 
oc curred at Hunga Tonga-Hunga
Ha’apai since the first his tor i cal
erup tion in 1912.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ste ven 
Gates, Tradewind Is land Sail ing,
Pri vate Bag 63, Neiafu, Vava’u,
Tonga (URL: h t tp: / /www.
manuoku.com/); Wellington Vol -
ca nic Ash Ad v i  sory  Cen tre
(VAAC), Me te o ro log i cal Ser vice
of  New Zea land Ltd
(MetService) ,  PO Box 722,
Wellington, New Zea land (URL:
http://www.metservice.com/
vaac/, http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/
VAAC/OTH/NZ/mes sages.html); 
The Do min ion Post (URL: http://
dompost.co.nz/); Matongi Tonga
On line, PO Box 958, Nuku‘alofa,
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Fig ure 4. Pho to graph show ing dark ash-laden Surtseyan erup tion plumes from both Hunga Ha’apai vents. View
is look ing NNE on 18 March 2009. Photo from un known pho tog ra pher on the Sloban boat pro vided by Dana
Stephenson/Getty Im ages on boston.com.

Fig ure 5. Pho to graph of the off shore Hunga Ha’apai vent dur ing a strong
erup tive event on 18 March 2009. Bombs with trail ing ash plumes can be
seen fall ing from the erup tion cloud, which is pro duc ing base surges along 
the ocean sur face. Photo from un known pho tog ra pher on the Sloban boat
pro vided by Dana Stephenson/Getty Im ages on boston.com.

Fig ure 3. Pho to graph of a steam-and-ash plume ris ing from Hunga
Ha’apai Is land and a sub ma rine vent to the S erupt ing black tephra. View
is look ing NW on 18 March 2009. Photo from un known pho tog ra pher on
the Sloban boat pro vided by Dana Stephenson/Getty Im ages on boston.
com.



Tonga (URL: http://www.matangitonga.to/); Agence
France Presse (AFP) (URL: http://www.afp.com/); The
Boston Globe, Boston, MA, USA (URL: http://www.
boston.com/).

Tofua

Tonga Is lands, SW Pa cific
19.75°S, 175.07°W; sum mit elev. 515 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC +13 hours)

An in creased num ber of sat el lite-based MODVOLC
ther mal alerts oc curred at Tofua (fig ure 6) on nine days
dur ing March to No vem ber 2008, as com pared with alerts
on three days in 2004, none in 2005 or 2006, two days in
2007, and one day in 2009 (as of 5 April). All of these in -
fra red-de rived alerts have been in the same area, a zone
sev eral ki lo me ters N of the lake near the 5-km-di am e ter
cal dera’s N rim, a re gion where nu mer ous cones and crat ers 
re side. One or more of those cones was steam ing in a 1990
im age. In that im age, this area ap pears steep and largely
rocky, an un likely location for re peated fires (fig ure 7).
Eye wit ness views of glow, sco ria and spat ter ejec tions from 
in the crater of Lofia cone dur ing 1993, 2004, and 2009
sug gest that at least some if not all the MODVOLC alerts
are cred i ble sig na tures re flect ing the minimum level of
volcanism at Tofua.

Pre vi ous re ports in the Bul le tin on Tofua cov ered as -
pects of ac tiv ity dur ing por tions of 1979, 2000, and 2006
(SEAN 04:06, 04:12; BGVN 26:12, and 31:06, re spec -
tively). Tay lor and Ewart (1997) com piled a chro nol ogy of
Ton gan erup tions.

Ob ser va tions dur ing 1993. Mary Lyn Fonua sent the
fol low ing sum mary re gard ing a visit to Tofua in 1993. “It
was quite a long time ago that we did a pho to graphic fea -
ture on Tofua in May 1993 for our Eva mag a zine. Pesi, my
hus band, went there on [29 April 1993] on a two seat er am -
phib ian air craft pi loted by Pe ter Goldstern that landed on
the crater lake. There was a smok ing vent on the side of the
vol cano and thick yel low ish smoke pour ing out of the wall
of the crater. They felt the is land rum bling. There were hot
ther mal pools to bathe in. I seem to re mem ber Pesi say ing
that ... it was pos si ble to see a glow from vol ca nic ac tiv ity
in the crater at night. About 10 peo ple were liv ing on the is -
land at the time, on the south ern tip of the is land .... There
was for est and scrub on some parts of the is land.”

The above de scrip tion of vis i ble glow pre sum ably came 
from the Lofia vent area just N of the lake. Vegetation and
per ma nent or itin er ant in hab it ants sug gests that some of the
out ly ing ther mal alerts dis cussed be low might have been
false-positives due to fires. Nicole Keller, of Woods Hole
Ocean o graphic In sti tu tion, also notes that Ton gans of ten
com mu ni cate from island to island using fires.

Ob ser va tions dur ing 2004. Nicole Keller sent the fol -
low ing in for ma tion about her Oc to ber 2004 visit. “The only 
fumaroles were lo cated in side Lofia crater–not at all ac ces -
si ble. None of the other, smaller cones around Lofia were
ac tive in any way (no ob vi ous signs of de gas sing, no sul fur
smell), but def i nitely had some al ter ation fea tures that sug -
gest they were hy dro ther mally al tered in the past. Ev ery
few min utes there was a rum bling, and ev ery now and again 
(1-time to 2-times per hour) there was a big ger ex plo sion

pro ject ing ju ve nile sco ria over the crater rim.” Sim i lar ac -
tiv ity was seen by John Caul field in May 2006 (BGVN
31:06), but with out the sco ria showers.
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Fig ure 6. A set of in dex maps and a larger map of the main part of the
Tonga Ar chi pel ago. The lat ter shows the lo ca tion of Tofua Is land in the
west ern part of the Ha’apai Is land Group. From Bauer (1970).



MODVOLC data, 2004-2009.
Sat el lite ther mal data over Tofua
re vealed the ab sence of ther mal
alerts be tween 30 May 2004 and
18 March 2007. The MODVOLC
alerts men tioned above be gan 19
March 2004 (ta ble 1 and fig ure
8). The maps re veal re peat ing
alerts at and ad ja cent to the N-cal -
dera cone (Lofia). The Oc to ber
2004 in-situ ob ser va tions from
Keller con firm that the 19 March
and 10 and 29 May 2004
MODVOLC alerts were prob a bly
due to vol ca nism. Given the pat -
tern of small on go ing erup tions
from a deep crater at Lofia as dis -
cussed by vis i tors dur ing 1993,
2004, and at some point dur ing
2008-2009, it is likely most of the
MODVOLC alerts re flect vol ca -
nism at Tofua.

The HIGP Ther mal Alerts
Sys tem listed ap prox i mately 190
pix els ~ 45 km SE of Tofua Is land 
on 17 Jan u ary 2009. Rob Wright
of the MODIS/MODVOLC team
ex plained that these were ar ti facts 
over the ocean due to re flected
sun light (see  http://modis.higp.
ha waii.edu/day time.html). “The
last field in the MODVOLC text
alert file is a sunglint vec tor.
When this num ber is over 12 de -
grees it means that the MODIS
sen sor was ‘look ing’ within 12
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Date (UTC) Time (UTC) Pix els Sat el lite

19 Mar 2004 1020 1 Terra

10 May 2004 1300 1 Aqua

29 May 2004 1025 1 Terra

15 Mar 2007 0125 1 Aqua

22 May 2007 1025 3 Terra

07 Mar 2008 1015 1 Terra

07 Mar 2008 1320 1 Aqua

21 Jun 2008 1050 2 Terra

21 Jun 2008 2145 1 Terra

22 Jun 2008 1305 2 Aqua

23 Jun 2008 1040 1 Terra

04 Jul 2008 1020 1 Terra

22 Aug 2008 0140 1 Aqua

23 Aug 2008 0045 1 Aqua

20 Nov 2008 1310 2 Aqua

21 Nov 2008 1045 1 Terra

08 Mar 2009 1030 1 Terra

Ta ble 1. Sat el lite ther mal alerts (MODVOLC) for Tofua vol cano from 19
March 2004 through 6 April 2009. No alerts were mea sured be tween 30
May 2004 and 14 March 2007. Cour tesy of HIGP Ther mal Alerts Sys tem.Fig ure 7. Ae rial pho to graph of Tofua vol cano show ing the steam ing Lofia 

cin der cone. Cour tesy of the Tonga Min is try of Lands, Sur vey, and
Nat u ral Re sources, 1990 (pub lished in Tay lor and Ewart, 1997).

Fig ure 8. Graphic de pic tion (by year) of sat el lite ther mal alerts (MODVOLC) for Tofua vol cano from 19 March
2004 through 6 April 2009. No alerts were mea sured be tween 30 May 2004 and 14 March 2007. Im ages show
alerts dur ing 2004, 2007, 2008, and 2009. Cour tesy of HIGP Ther mal Alerts Sys tem.



de grees of the spec u lar an gle (like be ing blinded by a mir -
ror when the sun-mir ror-eye an gle is just right). In this case
the mir ror is the wa ter sur face. We leave them off the map
be cause they are not real hot-spots. We leave them in the
text alert file be cause our 12 de gree thresh old errs on the
side of cau tion, and other work ers may want to use a less
re stric tive thresh old.” On the date in ques tion the glint vec -
tor was be tween 1 and 3.

Ob ser va tions dur ing March 2009. Swiss ad ven turer
Xa vier Rosset re ported a clear de scrip tion of mi nor erup -
tive ac tiv ity at Tofua. His au dio di a log, posted 13 March
2009, re ferred to his visit to the ac tive cone dur ing the pre -
ced ing week, al though the ex act date of ob ser va tion was
un clear. At that time the crater was about 80-100 m deep
and the same in di am e ter. Three open ings of un de ter mined
size dis played an or ange glow. Lava ejec tions from these
vents rose 10-50 m high and were ac com pa nied by loud
noises. Pho tos taken by Rosset (fig ures 9 and 10) show the
ac tive cone with lava in the bot tom. Rosset’s 27 March
2009 di a log dis cusses a strong earth quake in the re gion
(Mw 7.6 on 20 March, cen tered ~ 45 km SE of Tofua),
which caused sev eral rockfalls on the is land. He vis ited the

vol cano in the af ter noon and, look ing into the ac tive crater,
saw few no tice able changes.

Ref er ences: Bauer, G.R., 1970, The Ge ol ogy of Tofua
Is land, Tonga:  Pa cific Sci ence, v. 24, no. 3, p. 333-350.

Mor ri son, C., 29 May 2008, Xa vier Rosset, 300 days
alone on an is land:  The Islomaniac website (http://www.
the-islomaniac.com/).

Tay lor, P.W., and Ewart, A., 1997, The Tofua Vol ca nic
Arc, Tonga, SW Pa cific: a re view of his toric vol ca nic ac tiv -
ity:  Aust Volc In vest Occ Rpt, 97/01, 58 p.

Geo logic Sum mary. The low, for ested Tofua Is land in
the cen tral part of the Tonga Is lands group is the emer gent
sum mit of a large stratovolcano that was seen in erup tion by 
Cap tain Cook in 1774. The first Cau ca sian to set foot on the 
515-m-high is land was Capt. Wil liam Bligh in 1789, just
af ter the re nowned mu tiny on the Bounty. The vol cano’s
sum mit con tains a 5-km-wide cal dera whose walls drop
steeply about 500 m. Three post-cal dera cones were con -
structed at the north ern end of a cold fresh-wa ter cal dera
lake, whose sur face lies only 30 m above sea level. The
east ern most cone has three crat ers and pro duced young ba -
saltic-an de site lava flows, some of which trav eled into the
cal dera lake. The larg est and north ern most of the cones,
Lofia, has a steep-sided crater that is 70 m wide and 120 m
deep and has been the source of his tor i cal erup tions, most
re cently dur ing 1958-1960. The fumarolically ac tive crater
of Lofia has a flat floor formed by a ponded lava flow.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics
and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem, School of
Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Univ.
of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA
(URL: http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/); Mary Lyn Fonua,
Matangi Tonga On line, Vava’u Press Ltd., Tonga (URL:
http://www.matangitonga.to/); Xa vier Rosset (URL: http://
www.xavierrosset.com/); Paul W. Tay lor, Aus tra lian
Volcanological In ves ti ga tions, P.O. Box 291, Pymble,
NSW, 2073 Aus tra lia (URL: avitaylor@mpx.com.au);
Nicole S. Keller, De part ment of Ge ol ogy and Geo phys ics,
Woods Hole Ocean o graphic In sti tu tion, Woods Hole, MA,
USA.

Curtis Is land

Kermadec Is lands, SW Pa cific
30.542°S, 178.561°W; sum mit elev. 137 m

All times are UTC

Olivier Hyvernaud re ported that re cent T-phase waves,
re corded by the Laboratoire de Géophysique in Ta hiti, orig -
i nated from near Curtis Is land (fig ure 11) and had wave -
forms sug gest ing a vol ca nic or i gin. The first of these
hydroacoustic waves re corded on the Poly ne sian seis mic
net work were a brief swarm of seven short strong events on 
17 Jan u ary 2009. On that day the net work re ceived the sig -
nals be tween 1706 and 1717 UTC. In ad di tion, a sin gle
event was re ceived 19 Jan u ary 2009 at 0753 UTC. The best
pre lim i nary lo ca tion for these events was 30.49°S, 178.
55°W, a po si tion 5-6 km NNE of Curtis Is land and well
within the area of the larger caldera structure.

On the New Zea land GNS Sci ence website there is a
brief dis cus sion and two pho tos of Curtis Is land, not ing a
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Fig ure 9. Photo of Xa vier Rosset in front of the ac tive Lofia cin der cone at
Tofua, March 2009. The cal dera lake re sides in the back ground. Cour tesy
of X. Rosset.

Fig ure 10. Photo look ing down into the ver ti cal-walled Lofia crater to an
or ange-col ored, cir cu lar zone of lava on the floor, March 2009. Cour tesy
of X. Rosset.



short visit there, ther mal ac tiv ity, nearby min eral-rich vol -
ca noes, and that it lies ad ja cent to a chain of sub ma rine vol -
ca noes (eg. Smith, 1988). They also stated “The ben e fit in
study ing this re mote out crop is the in sight it gives into the
com po si tion of these un der wa ter vents, while be ing rel a -
tively straight for ward to measure in comparison.”

On 1 April 2009 Brad Scott (GNS) added that they were 
not aware of any ac tiv ity at this time. The is land is re mote
and GNS per son nel do not visit on a reg u lar ba sis. The ac -
tiv ity on the is land is sol fa ta ric. He also noted that the is -
land is com posed of pyroclastic-flow (ig nim brites) de pos its 
from an un known nearby source.

No ther  mal  a ler ts  have been mea sured  by the
MODVOLC sys tem for Curtis Is land since at least the be -
gin ning of 2004 and through 1 April 2009.

Ref er ences. Smith, I., 1988, The geo chem is try of rock
and wa ter sam ples from Curtis Is land vol cano, Kermadec
group, south west Pa cific: Jour nal of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo -
ther mal Re search, v. 34, no. 3-4, p. 233-240.

Geo logic Sum mary. Curtis and nearby Cheeseman Is -
land are the up lifted por tion of a sub ma rine vol cano astride
the Kermadec Ridge. The age of the small is lands is con sid -
ered to be Pleis to cene, and rocks con sist dom i nantly, if not

en tirely, of andesitic pyroclastic-flow de pos its (Lloyd,
1992). Curtis Is land, only 500 x 800 m in di am e ter and
137-m high, con tains a large, fumarolically ac tive crater
whose floor is only 10 m above sea level. Re ports of pos si -
ble his tor i cal erup tions prob a bly rep re sent ep i sodes of in -
creased ther mal ac tiv ity. Geo logic stud ies have doc u -
mented a re mark able up lift of 18 m of Curtis Is land dur ing
the past 200 years, with 7 m of up lift oc cur ring be tween
1929 and 1964 (Doyle et al., 1979). An ac tive sub ma rine
mag matic or sol fa ta ric vent is be lieved to ex ist near Curtis
Is land, but its ac tiv ity can not unequivocally be associated
with Curtis volcano (Lloyd, 1992).

In for ma tion Con tacts: GNS Sci ence, Wairakei Re -
search Cen tre, Pri vate Bag 2000, Taupo 3352, New Zea -
land (URL: http://www.gns.cri.nz/); Olivier Hyvernaud,
Laboratoire de Géophysique, Com mis sar iat à l’Energie
Atomique (CEA/DASE/LDG), PO Box 640, Papeete, Ta -
hiti, French Poly ne sia (Email: hyvernaud@labogeo.pf);
Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP)
Ther mal Alerts Sys tem, School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Univ. of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea
Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA (URL: http://hotspot.higp.
hawaii.edu/).
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Fig ure 11. Sat el lite im ag ery show ing Curtis and Cheeseman Is lands (in set) along the Kermadec Is land chain north of New Zea land. Curtis Is land is
ap prox i mately 900 km NE of New Zea land. Vol cano lo ca tions from GVP da ta base. In set map im age ac quired 10-11 May 2006 by DigitalGlobe. Im ag ery
cour tesy of Google Earth.



Ijen

Java, In do ne sia
8.058°S, 114.242°E; sum mit elev. 2,799 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

Our pre vi ous re port on Ijen (BGVN 32:09) dis cussed the 
find ings of a field visit dur ing 6 July-2 Au gust 2007 by re -
search ers from Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity, McGill Uni ver -
sity, and the Institut Teknologi Bandung (ITB). Dur ing
their visit, this team doc u mented de gas sing and in creas ing
fumarole temperatures.

This team again con ducted field work at Ijen dur ing 18
July-7 Au gust 2008. This re port dis cusses their find ings.
The East Java vol cano is the scene of sul fur min ing and a
highly acidic lake.

Fumarole mound. In com par i son to 2007, the fumarole 
mound of Kawah Ijen had changed sub stan tially. The sulfur 
min ing com pany had in stalled new pipes and con structed
sup port ing walls. Com bined with fre quent spray ing of wa -
ter to cool the pipes, this has com pletely changed the sur -
face coat ing of the mound. Fur ther more, changes at the

dome were noted.  One area  was f lat  in  2007,  but
sub-ver ti cal in 2008, in di cat ing an up lift of ap prox i mately 1 
m. Up lift was also ap par ent in other areas, but could not be
quantified.

Tem per a tures of the fumaroles were sim i lar to those re -
corded in 2007. The exit tem per a ture at the pipes var ied be -
tween 150 and 230ºC, with the high est val ues at pipes in
flam ing fumaroles (oc ca sional flam ing at pipe ex its was ob -
served when wind speed was low). Fumarole tem per a tures
var ied from 300ºC (white fumes) to more than 580ºC (flam -
ing), but were highly vari able with the weather con di tions.

New fumarolic ac tiv ity was ob served W of the fumarole 
mound, both on the slope lead ing down to the lake and on
the flank of the es carp ment bor der ing the mound on the W
(fig ure 12). Ac cord ing to the sulfur min ers, these fumaroles 
ap peared at the end of sum mer 2007. Tem per a tures were
be tween 90 and 96ºC and the fumaroles were coated in
sulfur nee dles (fig ure 12). The lo ca tion sug gests a west -
ward migration of the system.

Giggenbach-bot tles, con den sates, sil ica tubes, and rock
sam ples were col lected on the fumarole mound. Mea sure -
ments of SO2, CO2, and H2O in the fumes at the foot of the
fumarole mound were also made us ing a multi-gas in stru -

ment (Shinohara, 2005).
Gas ra tios and flux mea sure -

ments. The ra tios of H2O/CO2/
SO2 gases in the fumarole gases
were mea sured us ing a por ta ble
multi-gas sen sor built at Si mon
Fra ser Uni ver sity. A Licor IR
spec trom e ter mea sured CO2 con -
cen t ra  t ions ,  an InterScan
electochemical cell sen sor mea -
sured SO2 con tents, and a Vaisala
P-T-RH weather sta tion mea sured 
the H2O con tent of the plume.
When com pared to mag matic gas
ra tios es ti mated from undegassed
melt in clu sion data, the fumarole
gases ap pear to span a range from
rel a tively dry (H20-poor) and
CO2-en riched com po si tions to
H2O-en riched, CO2-poor com po -
si tions. All gas com po si tions
were highly de pleted in SO2.

Giggenbach gas sam ples from 
pre vi ous sur veys (VSI un pub -
lished data, Delmelle and Ber -
nard, 2000) con firm that the gases 
from the mound have vari able
H2O/CO2 ra tios. This trend can -
not be ex plained by mix ing of the
gases with var i ous amounts of at -
mo sphere be cause ni tro gen con -
tents in the gas phase do not cor -
re late. The Giggenbach data also
con firms that the gases were de -
pleted in to tal sulfur (SO2 + H2S + 
mi nor spe cies) rel a tive to mag -
matic ra tios. These ob ser va tions
were con sis tent with the pre cip i -
ta tion of sulfur-bear ing com -
pounds in the lake (Delmelle and
Ber nard, 2000).
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Fig ure 12. (left) Over view of the Kawah Ijen fumarole mound show ing the lo ca tions of the new fumaroles (small
dots). (right) Close up (with scale) of one of the new fumaroles on the flank of the es carp ment bor der ing the
mound on the W. Cour tesy of the McGill Uni ver sity, Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity, and the Institut Teknologi
Bandung (ITB) re search team.

Fig ure 13. Over view map of Ijen show ing the up stream part of the Banyu Pahit river, in clud ing lo ca tions of
var i ous springs as well as the pH, tem per a ture (T), and EC of the wa ter. The Cl and Fe con tent was de ter mined by
colorimetry. Cour tesy of the McGill Uni ver sity, Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity, and the Institut Teknologi Bandung
(ITB) re search team.



The to tal flux of SO2 gas from the fumarole mound was
mea sured us ing a FLYSPEC (por ta ble UV spec trom e ter)
and av er ages 200 tons/day. This trans lates to an av er age of
720 tons/day of CO2 and 3,900 tons/day of H2O re leased
into the at mo sphere. Com bin ing the SO2 flux with the Sto tal/
el e ment ra tios in the gas mea sured with the Giggenbach
bot tles, the au thors es ti mated the flux of cer tain met als and
halo gens into the at mo sphere to be 10 tons/day Cl, 25 g/day 
Hg, and 1,000 g/day Se.

Lake and Banyu Pahit river. Crater lake con di tions
were the same as last year. Lake level was ap prox i mately
10 cm higher,  wa ter tem per a ture at  the foot of the
fumaroles was 37-39ºC and pH and elec tri cal con duc tiv ity
(EC) were -0.01 and 312.6 mS/cm, re spec tively. The acid
spring in the val ley next to the fumarole mound was also
un changed, with a tem per a ture of 50ºC, pH of 1.72, and EC 
of 20.1 mS/cm. Mea sure ments of the gas bub bling up from
the springs in di cated that it con tained more than 100 ppm
SO2 and 2 wt. % CO2.

The team con ducted a transect along the Banyu Pahit
river from the dam on the west ern end of the lake, to where
it meets the Paltuding-Pelalangan road. This re vealed that
the ac tual source of the river is a set of springs about half -
way along this transect (fig ure 13), with the wa ter emerg ing 
from a cliff on the E flank of the val ley from be tween two
lava flows. Two sets of ear lier springs are pres ent, one im -
me di ately be low the dam with abun dant gyp sum de pos its,
and another where the first val ley from the E merges with
the Banyu Pahit (val ley A in fig ure 13).

Map ping along this transect re vealed a thick se quence
of phreatic, phreatomagmatic, and lahar de pos its, as well as 
three dis tinct lava flows. Trac ing these de pos its up stream
shows that they de scended the Banyu Pahit val ley, ex cept
for the most up stream part, where they fol low val ley A in -
stead. This val ley is blocked by a lava flow where it meets
the lake, in di cat ing that this flow post dates the de pos its in
the val ley and that the sec tion of the Banyu Pahit river im -
me di ately be low the dam is rel a tively re cent. The po si tion
of the sec ond set of springs at the end of val ley A may in di -
cate that flu ids are still making use of this original valley.

The team col lected nu mer ous sam ples of spring wa ter,
Banyu Pahit wa ter, rocks and sed i ments along this part of

the river to de ter mine its sources and path ways. Pre lim i nary 
field mea sure ments are shown in figure 13.

Geo phys i cal changes, sum mer 2006-2008. The grav ity
and dif fer en tial GPS net work of nine sta tions spread around 
the ac tive crater, one at Paltuding and one at the vol ca nic
ob ser va tory out side Ijen cal dera were re-oc cu pied each
year. While no sig nif i cant ver ti cal de for ma tion was ob -
served on any of the sta tions, the dy namic grav ity shows
very strong vari a tions be tween each year (fig ure 14). The
mean er ror on grav ity data was around 20 microGal, while
the larg est er ror was al ways less than 80 microGal. Be -
tween 2006 and 2007, the grav ity change was of ~ 1,200
microGal (~ 1.2 mGal) and at the sum mit be tween 2007 and 
2008 at ~ 300 microGal. This is in con trast to the “typ i cal”
grav ity change of tens to hun dreds microGal seen on ac tive
vol ca noes (e.g., Rymer and oth ers, 2005). At Ijen these
changes are at trib uted to un der ground and sur face wa ter.
Three ar gu ments sup port this hy poth e sis, as fol lows.

First, Kawah Ijen hosts a large and deep lake (~ 30 × 106

m3) (Takano and oth ers, 2004), whose sur face level
changes over the years. While the sur vey was made dur ing
the dry sea son each year, there was still some change vis i -
ble on shore line of the lake. No ac cu rate mea sure ments
were made un til sum mer 2008.

Sec ond, the wa ter ta ble, lo cated on the E flank, flows
to wards the lake. No data of wa ter depth ex is tent for this
wa ter ta ble, but the wa ter flow gen er ates a nat u ral elec tri cal 
cur rent, which were mea sured each year by self-po ten tial.
As with the grav ity vari a tion, sim i lar changes were ob -
served on the elec tri cal pro file around the ac tive crater. Be -
tween 2006 and 2007, a sig nif i cant de crease of the SP
anom a lies (~ 120 mV) on the N and E crater rim was ob -
served. (BGVN 32:09), while be tween 2007 and 2008, these 
anom aly in creased (~ 70 mV) to an intermediate level,
between 2006 and 2008.

Third, no sig nif i cant de for ma tion was ob served since
2006 on the sum mit of Kawah Ijen.

The geo phys i cal sur vey in di cated that both grav ity (fig -
ure 14) and self-po ten tial (BGVN 32:09) show com pat i ble
vari a tions dur ing 2006-2008. There was a de crease of both
grav ity and self-po ten tial be tween 2006 and 2007, fol lowed 
by an in crease be tween 2007 and 2008. This find ing sug -
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Fig ure 14. (left) Grav ity sur vey sta tions from sum mer 2006 to sum mer 2008 on Kawah Ijen. The ob ser va tory sta tion is the ref er ence sta tion, which was lo cated
out side the Ijen cal dera at the vol ca nic ob ser va tory (SE cor ner of map). Sta tions la beled CI are around the crater rim. (right) Changes in grav ity (DG, in
milliGals) at for nine sta tions with re spect to the years 2006-2008. Cour tesy of the McGill Uni ver sity, Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity, and the Institut Teknologi
Bandung (ITB) re search team.



gests that these vari a tions were due to changes of the lake
and fresh ground wa ter flow ing from Gunung Merapi
toward Kawah Ijen lake.

Ref er ences: Delmelle, P., and Ber nard, A., 2000,
Down stream com po si tion changes of acidic vol ca nic wa -
ters dis charged into the Banyupahit stream, Ijen cal dera, In -
do ne sia:Jour nal of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo ther mal Re search,
v. 97, p. 55–75.

Rymer,  H. ,  Locke,  C.A. ,  Brenes ,  J . ,  and Wil  -
liams-Jones, G., 2005, Magma plumb ing pro cesses for per -
sis tent ac tiv ity at Poás Vol cano, Costa Rica:  Geo phys i cal
Re search Let ters,  v.  32,  p. .  L08307, doi:10.1029/
2004GL022284.

Shinohara, H., 2005, A new tech nique to es ti mate vol -
ca nic gas com po si tion: plume mea sure ments with an es ti -
mate of vol ca nic gas com po si tion: plume mea sure ments
with a por ta ble multi-sen sor sys tem:  Jour nal of Vol ca nol -
ogy and Geo ther mal Research, v. 143, p. 319-333.

Geo logic Sum mary. The Ijen vol cano com plex at the
east  ern  end of  Java con s ists  of  a group of  smal l
stratovolcanoes con structed within the large 20-km-wide
Ijen (Kendeng) cal dera. The N cal dera wall forms a prom i -
nent ar cu ate ridge, but else where the cal dera rim is bur ied
by post-cal dera vol ca noes, in clud ing Gunung Merapi
stratovolcano, which forms the 2,799 m high point of the
Ijen com plex. Im me di ately W of Gunung Merapi is the re -
nowned his tor i cally ac tive Kawah Ijen vol cano, which con -
tains a nearly 1-km-wide, tur quoise-col ored, acid crater
lake. Pic tur esque Kawah Ijen is the world’s larg est highly
acidic lake and is the site of a la bor-in ten sive sul fur min ing
op er a tion in which sul fur-laden bas kets are hand-car ried
from the crater floor. Many other post-cal dera cones and
crat ers are lo cated within the cal dera or along its rim. The
larg est con cen tra tion of post-cal dera cones forms an
E-W-trending zone across the south ern side of the cal dera.
Cof fee plan ta tions cover much of the Ijen cal dera floor, and 
tour ists are drawn to its waterfalls, hot springs, and
dramatic volcanic scenery.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Vin cent van Hinsberg, Steph a -
nie Palmer, Julia King, and Willy (A.E.) Wil liams-Jones,
De part ment of Earth and Plan e tary Sci ences, McGill Uni -
ver sity, Mon treal, Que bec, Can ada (URL: http://www.eps.
mcgill.ca/, Email: hinsberg@eps.mcgill.ca); Nathalie
Vigouroux, Guillaume Mauri, and Glyn Wil liams-Jones,
De part ment of Earth Sci ences, Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity,
Burnaby, BC V5A 1S6, Can ada (URL: http://www.sfu.ca/
earth-sci ences/, Email: gmauri@sfu.ca, glynwj@sfu.ca);
Arif Susanto and Asnawir Nasution, De part ment of Ge ol -
ogy, Institut Teknologi Bandung, Bandung, In do ne sia
(URL: http://www.itb.ac.id/).

Mayon

Luzon, Phil ip pines
13.257°N, 123.685°E; sum mit elev. 2,462 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

Our last re port on Mayon (BGVN 32:05) dis cussed an
erup tion from 13 July to early Oc to ber 2006, along with
deadly lahars down Mayon’s flanks caused by a ty phoon
that struck the Phil ip pines on 30 No vem ber 2006. On 25
Oc to ber 2006, the Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol ogy and

Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS) low ered the haz ard sta tus to
Alert Level 1 (low level unrest).

The U.S. Air Force Weather Agency (AFWA) re ported
that an erup tion had oc curred on 4 June 2007. It sent a
steam-and-ash plume seen on sat el lite im ag ery up to 4 km
al ti tude, which blew to ward the SW.

There were no fur ther re ports on Mayon un til Au gust
2008. On 10 Au gust  PHIVOLCS re ported a mild ex plo sion 
that pro duced an ash plume that rose to an al ti tude of 2.7
km and drifted ENE. Ac cord ing to PHIVOLCS, seis mic ac -
tiv ity dur ing the weeks be fore the ex plo sion had in creased
slightly and in can des cence at the crater had in ten si fied.
Some in fla tion of the vol ca nic ed i fice also was ap par ent.
The seis mic net work re corded the ash ejec tion as an ex plo -
sion-type earth quake that lasted for one min ute. Im me di -
ately af ter the ex plo sion, vi sual ob ser va tion be comes ham -
pered by the thick clouds. Pre cise lev el ing sur veys dur ing
10-22 May 2008 com pared to 17 Feb ru ary-2 March 2008
showed the ed i fice in flated.

A news ac count in The Phil ip pine Star de scribed the ex -
plo sion as phreatic and ash bear ing, based on dis cus sions
with PHIVOLCS staff.

Geo logic Sum mary. Beau ti fully sym met ri cal Mayon
vol cano, which rises to 2,462 m above the Albay Gulf, is
the Phil ip pines’ most ac tive vol cano. The struc tur ally sim -
ple vol cano has steep up per slopes av er ag ing 35-40 de grees 
that are capped by a small sum mit crater. The his tor i cal
erup tions of this ba saltic-andesitic vol cano date back to
1616 and range from strombolian to ba saltic plinian, with
cy cli cal ac tiv ity be gin ning with ba saltic erup tions, fol lowed 
by lon ger term andesitic lava flows. Erup tions oc cur pre -
dom i nately from the cen tral con duit and have also pro -
duced lava flows that travel far down the flanks. Pyroclastic 
flows and mudflows have com monly swept down many of
the ap prox i mately 40 ra vines that ra di ate from the sum mit
and have of ten dev as tated pop u lated low land ar eas.
Mayon’s most vi o lent erup tion, in 1814, killed more than
1200 people and devastated several towns.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol -
ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), Uni ver sity of the Phil ip -
pines Cam pus, Diliman, Quezon City, Phil ip pines (URL:
http://www.phivolcs.dost.gov.ph/); U.S. Air Force Weather 
Agency, Pub lic Af fairs Of fice; 106 Peace keeper Dr., Ste
2NE; Offutt AFB, NE 68113-4039, USA; The Phil ip pine
Star (URL: http://www.philstar.com/).

Pi ton de la Fournaise

Réun ion Is land, West ern In dian Ocean
21.231°S, 55.713°E; sum mit elev. 2,632 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 4 hours)

This re port sum ma rizes the cal dera col lapse and ex ten -
sive lava ef fu sion at Pi ton de la Fournaise (PdF) dur ing
May-June 2007 and events be gin ning in Au gust 2008,
which led to a new erup tion on 12 Sep tem ber 2008. Ad di -
tional erup tive ac tiv ity and un rest con tin ued into Jan u ary
2009.

Ob ser va tions from 2007. A cal dera col lapse dur ing
early April 2007 (BGVN 32:12) deep ened and en larged to a
depth of 350-360 m to en gulf most of the Dolomieu crater
floor. Peltier and oth ers (2007; and in press) noted that the
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area of col lapse en com passed 82 x 104 m2, an area 11%
larger than the crater prior to April 2007. Post-col lapse cal -
cu la tions by the Observatoire Volcanologique du Pi ton de
la Fournaise / Institut de Phy sique du Globe de Paris
(OVPDLF/IPGP) in di cated that the cal dera’s down ward
move ment in volved a vol ume of 120 mil lion cu bic me ters.
On the SE flank lava flows up to 30-40 m thick and cov ered 
an es ti mated 4 km2, mak ing this event one of PdF’s larg est
his tor i cal erup tions. The col lapse changed the sta bil ity of
the sum mit mas sif; as a re sult, dur ing most of 2007, ac cess
to Dolomieu was pro hib ited due to the high risk of col lapse
of the crater walls.

OVPDLF re ported that the erup tion ceased on 1 May
2007 but that seis mic ity con tin ued dur ing 2-7 May at and
be low the sum mit, and also in di cated a large num ber of
land slides from the Dolomieu crater walls. Two earth -
quakes oc curred on 4 May; one was M 3.8. Light tremor
and sev eral sig nif i cant earth quakes per sisted through out
May and were con sid ered to be the re sult of a col lapse at
depth. GPS in for ma tion showed a con tract ing of Dolomieu. 
The larger sum mit earth quakes, ob served since the end of
April, were con sid ered to be pre cur sors of such a move -
ment. On 13 May a he li cop ter pi lot re ported that part of the
edge of the crater had fallen.

There were no ma jor events un til 20 June 2007 when a
large num ber of earth quakes were re corded, in clud ing sev -
eral be low sea level. Through out the rest of 2007 and the
first half of 2008, PdF re mained rel a tively quiet.

Ob ser va tions from 2008. Renewed seis mic ity was ob -
served by OVPDLF/IPGP in early Au gust 2008. Gen eral
seis mic ity was high, with up to 100 seis mic events per day
and some mag ni tudes as high as M 3. Sig nif i cant seis mic
events were re corded on 4 and 15 Au gust. No de for ma tion
was ob served on 4 Au gust by the in cli nom e ter or per ma -
nent GPS net work; how ever a small seis mic event on 15
Au gust lasted a lit tle more than 2.5 hours and de for ma tion
was de tected at the top of Dolomieu. By 18 Au gust seis mic -
ity had decreased and deformation was no longer detected.

Seis mic ac tiv ity be neath the sum mit was again de tected
on 31 Au gust and de for ma tion was de tected at the top of
Dolomieu. By 2 Sep tem ber seis mic ity had de creased. Seis -
mic ity dur ing 8-9 Sep tem ber was char ac ter ized by hun -
dreds of earth quakes. Per ma nent GPS mea sure ments in di -
cated in fla tion since Au gust and a N-S wid en ing of the
Dolomieu crater by 6.5 cm.

On 12 Sep tem ber OVPDLF re ported an erup tion ac -
com pa nied by small ep i sodes of tremor. Al though ini tial
field ob ser va tions con firmed in creased de gas sing on the
S-W Dolomieu crater and H2S in the air, no lava was found
within the crater. Small amounts of SO2 were de tected by
the OVPDLF/IPGP NOVAC net work on the Enclos
Fouqué cal dera rim. Ae rial ob ser va tion noted lava flows es -
cap ing from a crack in the W slope in the crater; a small
lava lake formed at the bot tom of the crater. On 13 Sep tem -
ber, 95 earth quakes oc curred, in clud ing three of M 1.5-1.8
and nine of M 1-1.5 (oth ers were smaller). The next day 94
earthquakes occurred at the summit.

More seis mic events were de tected dur ing 15-16 Sep -
tem ber 2008 and nu mer ous land slides oc curred shortly
there af ter, but these may have been fa cil i tated by heavy
rains. On those days, a to tal of 296 earth quakes were re -
corded. Seis mic ity and SO2 de gas sing con tin ued.

An erup tion took place dur ing 21 Sep tem ber-2 Oc to ber
2008. On 21 Sep tem ber, lava flows is sued from the fis sure

about half way up the W wall of Dolomieu crater. The lava
flow ponded at the bot tom. A strong con cen tra tion of SO2

was de tected near the edge of the crater. On 22 Sep tem ber
Pele’s hair was found around the sum mit area and the lava
flow rate de creased. No fur ther earth quakes were ob served
after the be gin ning of the erup tion and the vol ca nic ac tiv ity
was con fined within the Dolomieu crater. The erup tion of
lava flows de clined on 23 September.

Dur ing 24-30 Sep tem ber lava flows is sued from the W
crater wall con tin ued to pond at the bot tom of Dolomieu
crater. Based on air pho tos ac quired on 25 Sep tem ber, the
lava flow was an es ti mated 180 m long by 100 m wide and
about 30 m thick. The erupted vol ume was about 300,000
m3. On 26 Sep tem ber, lava fountaining from the fis sure was 
no lon ger vis i ble, but bub bling lava in the cone was ob -
served. Dur ing that week tremor was rel a tively light and
lava flows re mained con fined to the Dolomieu crater.

The erup tion came to an end on 2 Oc to ber and tremor
de creased sig nif i cantly. A to tal vol ume of lava emit ted dur -
ing this 10-day erup tion was es ti mated at about 850,000 m3

based on anal y sis of ae rial pho to graphs. Dur ing the erup -
tion only one small de fla tion ep i sode was re corded.

On 20 Oc to ber a seis mic cri sis be gan be neath the sum -
mit ac com pa nied by weak de for ma tion. Sub se quent qui es -
cence fol lowed un til 31 Oc to ber when an other seis mic cri -
sis was char ac ter ized by hundreds of earthquakes.

A new erup tion be gan on 28 No vem ber 2008 from the
vent half way up the W wall of Dolomieu crater. The lava
flows ponded at the bot tom of the crater and cov ered about
50 per cent of the 21 Sep tem ber lava flow. A small quan tity
of Pele’s hair was de pos ited in side Bory crater.

On 14 De cem ber, the OVPDLF/IPGP re corded a strong
seis mic cri sis un der the volcano with sev eral hun dreds of
earth quakes. However, sub stan tial de for ma tion was ab sent. 
An erup tion com menced on 15 De cem ber from two fis sures 
in side Dolomieu, half way up the N and NE wall be neath
“La Soufrière” and about 200 m be low the crater rim. The
erup tion was spo radic and weak.

OVPDLF re ported that dur ing 22-28 De cem ber 2008
lava con tin ued to is sue at a high rate from an ac tive vent on
the N side of Dolomieu crater, be neath “La Soufrière” and
about 200 m be low the crater rim. Gas plumes of ten re -
duced vis i bil ity. On 24 De cem ber, a small cone formed at
the vent and oc ca sion ally pro duced lava foun tains that fed a 
small lava lake. GPS mon i tor ing equip ment in di cated sta ble 
con di tions. Through out the erup tion vol ca nic tremor was
quite vari able. Around this time, ten lava flows were vis i ble 
on the in ner flanks of the crater and a plume was vis i ble. No 
fresh lava was vis i ble at the cone on 29 De cem ber. The de -
gas sing was quite strong and some times Dolomieu was
filled with blu ish gas; a plume was vis i ble on the webcam.

Ob ser va tions from 2009. Tremor ini tially de creased in
Jan u ary, though by the 2nd it was in creas ing again. Tremor
sta bi lized be low lev els seen on 15 De cem ber 2008, and re -
mained at that level through at least 22 Jan u ary, sug gest ing
that erup tions continued.

Ref er ences: Peltier, A., Staudacher, T., Bachélery, P.,
Cayol, V., in press, The April 2007 erup tion and the
Dolomieu crater col lapse, two ma jor events at Pi ton de la
Fournaise (La Réun ion Is land, In dian Ocean): Jour nal of
Vol ca nol ogy and Geo ther mal Re search (proof copy avail -
able on line).

Peltier, A., Staudacher, T., and Bachélery, P., 2007,
Con straints on magma trans fers and struc tures in volved in
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the 2003 actity at Pi ton de La Fournaise from dis place ment
data: Jour nal Geophys. Res., v. 112, p. B03207, doi: 10.
1029/2006JB004379.

Geo logic Sum mary. The mas sive PdF ba saltic shield
vol cano on the French is land of Réun ion in the west ern In -
dian Ocean is one of the world’s most ac tive vol ca noes.
Much of its >530,000 year his tory over lapped with erup -
tions of the deeply dis sected Pi ton des Neiges shield vol -
cano to the NW. Three cal de ras formed at about 250,000,
65,000, and less than 5,000 years ago by pro gres sive east -
ward slump ing of the vol cano. Nu mer ous pyroclastic cones
dot the floor of the cal de ras and their outer flanks. Most his -
tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from the sum mit and
flanks of Dolomieu, a 400-m-high lava shield that has
grown within the youn gest cal dera, which is 8 km wide and
breached to be low sea level on the east ern side. More than
150 erup tions, most of which have pro duced fluid ba saltic
lava flows, have oc curred since the 17th cen tury. Only six
erup tions, in 1708, 1774, 1776, 1800, 1977, and 1986, have 
orig i nated from fis sures on the outer flanks of the cal dera.
The Pi ton de la Fournaise Vol cano Ob ser va tory, one of
sev eral op er ated by the Institut de Phy sique du Globe de
Paris, monitors this very active volcano continuously.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Laurent Michon and Pat rick
Bachélery, Laboratoire GéoSciences Réun ion, Institut de
Phy sique du Globe de Paris, Université de La Réunion,
CNRS, UMR 7154-Géologie des Systèmes Volcaniques,
La Réun ion, France; Thomas Staudacher and Valérie
Ferrazzini, Observatoire Volcanologique du Pi ton de la
Fournaise (OVPDLF), Institut de Phy sique du Globe de
Paris, 14 route nationale 3, 27 ème km, 97418 La Plaine des 
Cafres, La Réun ion, France (URL: http://ovpf.univ-re -
union.fr/); Joan Marti, In sti tute of Earth Sci ences “Jaume
Almera,” Consejo Su pe rior de Investigaciones Cientificas,
Bar ce lona, Spain.

Ol Doinyo Lengai

East ern Af rica
2.764°S, 35.914°E; sum mit elev. 2,962 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Re cent re ports on Ol Doinyo Lengai pro vided ob ser va -
tions from sev eral climb ing groups and pi lots af ter the en er -
getic erup tions dur ing 2007-early 2008, events which in -
cluded ex tra-crater lava flows and Plinian-style erup tion
clouds with heavy ashfalls. In con trast, erup tions dur ing the 
pre vi ous 40 years mainly re mained con fined to the sum mit
crater. The lat est re ported ob ser va tions were made dur ing
April-Sep tem ber 2008 (BGVN 33:08) .

Since then, ow ing to the in creased dif fi culty and haz ard
of both as cent and close prox im ity to the vol cano, tour ism
and con se quent re port ing has sharply dropped off.
However, some brief re ports sum ma riz ing the ob ser va tions
of guides that es corted hik ers to the sum mit were avail able
for Oc to ber and De cem ber 2008, and Jan u ary 2009.

A team of US and Tan za nian ge ol o gists as sem bled at
the re quest of the Gov ern ment of Tan za nia re ported on
their in ves ti ga tions. That re port in cludes pho tos of lava
flows and an isopach map of 2007-2009 tephra de pos its
found W of the vol cano. Some of those tephra de pos its
were 17 cm thick, and dur ing Sep tem ber 2007-March 2008

tephra falls caused thou sands of res i dents to evac u ate.
Many res i dents had re turned by mid-January 2009.

D’Oreye and oth ers (2008) used syn thetic ap er ture ra -
dar in ter fer om e try (InSAR) to study the geo detic be hav ior
of sev eral Af ri can vol ca noes. They iden ti fied co-erup tive
de for ma tion at Lengai as well as a rift diking event in
northern Tanzania.

As cents and views of sum mit be hav ior. On 6 Oc to ber
2008 French and Bel gian climb ers guided by Burra
Amigadie ob served a large mass of rock col lapse into the
ac tive N crater. The mass fell from the crater’s in ner N
wall. On 12 Oc to ber 2008 climb ers guided by Olomelok
Naandato heard strong thun der ing noises and sensed trem -
ors while ~ 150 m from the peak. On 26 Oc to ber, thick
steam from the crater was seen from a dis tance. The lo cal
gov ern ment ad vised peo ple not to climb the moun tain un til
the situation normalized.

On 27 De cem ber 2008 ejec tion of the steam had sub -
sided sig nif i cantly and the moun tain was con sid ered gen er -
ally calm de spite small, pe ri odic ash show ers. Moun tain
climb ing re sumed. Dur ing 7-12 Jan u ary 2009 climb ers saw
short-lived fumaroles em a nat ing from the crater ac com pa -
nied by mod er ate roaring sounds and tremors.

USGS and Tan za nian joint visit. Dur ing 18-22 Jan u ary 
2009 a team in ves ti gated the re cent vol ca nism’s im pact.
The team’s mem bers (see In for ma tion Con tacts) came from 
the US Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) and US Agency for In -
ter na tional De vel op ment, Of fice of For eign Di sas ter As sis -
tance, Vol cano Di sas ter As sis tance Pro gram (VDAP); they
joined geoscientists from the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Tan za -
nia (GST) and Di sas ter Of fi cials from the Di sas ter Man age -
ment De part ment in the Prime Min is ter’s Of fice. Dur ing
their stay near Lengai, the team noted a small amount of
steam oc ca sion ally ris ing from the N crater, and nar row
plumes of white steam over the northern uppermost slopes.
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Fig ure 15. Map show ing the dis tri bu tion of ash from 2007 and 2008
erup tions of Ol Doinyo Lengai. Cour tesy of the US-Tan za nian team.



The Sep tem ber 2007-March 2008 tephra falls cov ered
an area pre dom i nantly to the W (fig ure 15). A few
ash-thick ness mea sure ments were col lected there across the 
trend of the Sep tem ber 2007-March 2008 tephra falls.
Thick nesses as great as 17 cm were found 4 km from the
vent (figure 16).

Lava flows de pos ited on the W flank in 2006 reached
200 m wide at the point of great est breadth and ex tended 4.
4 km downslope from the sum mit, ter mi nat ing at ~ 1,230 m
el e va tion. Where vis ited, the flows’ sur face tex tures were
mostly pahoehoe with patches of a’a 3-5 m thick (fig ure
17). Trees caught in the lava flows re mained stand ing and
largely un charred (fig ure 18), pro vid ing ev i dence that the
lava flows were at or be low the ig ni tion tem per a ture for
vegetation.

A guide who as cended Lengai the morn ing of 20 Jan u -
ary 2009 saw ac tive lava flows on the NE por tion of the N
crater’s floor.

On 22 Jan u ary team mem bers trav eled to the vil lage of
Naiyobi, in the Ngorogoro Con ser va tion Area ~ 12 km SW
of the sum mit. Naiyobi, and the neigh bor ing vil lage of
Kapenjiro (15 km S of the vol cano). Res i dents were evac u -
ated from these vil lages dur ing the height of ac tiv ity. Ac -
cord ing to the area co or di na tor, by Jan u ary 2009 thou sands
of peo ple had re turned to both vil lages. Ash thick nesses
mea sured on 22 Jan u ary at a location 5.6 km NW of
Naiyobi village were 5-6 cm (fig ure 19).

The US team had an in ter view that was fea tured on the
web (Ran som, 2009). They noted the com par a tive re pose
seen dur ing 2008 and that fewer than 10,000 peo ple live
within 10 km of the vol cano. The rainy sea son (May-Oc to -
ber), had passed by the time the US-Tan za nian team had ar -
rived, and grass had be gun to grow on pre vi ously ash-cov -
ered sur faces. De spite the emer gence of these grasses, the
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Fig ure 16. Pho to graph and an no tated en large ment il lus trat ing an ex posed
sec tion of W-flank de pos its from 2007-2008 Ol Doinyo Lengai erup tions. 
Fallout in this area com pletely bur ied veg e ta tion. The pho to graph was
taken 19 Jan u ary 2009. Cour tesy of Da vid Sherrod (USGS).

Fig ure 17. A’a flow de pos ited dur ing a 2006 erup tive ep i sode on Ol
Doinyo Lengai’s NW flank. Note the hat for scale (in fore ground). USGS
photo taken by Gari May berry on 19 Jan u ary 2009.

Fig ure 18. A tree re mains stand ing in the 2006 lava flow from Ol Doinyo
Lengai on the W flank. The lava flow was not hot enough to ig nite the tree, 
an ob ser va tion con sis tent with the lava chem is try. Pho to graphed on 19
Jan u ary 2009 by Gari May berry.



team ex pected that next rainy sea son(s) will prob a bly trig -
ger mudflows and flash floods. This would im pose pe ri ods
of days when ve hi cles would be un able to reach the small
communities around the volcano.

Gari May berry noted “The In ter na tional Vol cano
Health Haz ard Net work has pro duced some pam phlets that
dis cuss how to deal with ashfall. We are go ing to work with 
our col leagues from the Uni ver sity of Dar es Sa laam in
Tan za nia who have of fered to trans late these pam phlets
into Swa hili so that lo cal peo ple ... can learn more about
how they can deal with this haz ard. It may go on to be
trans lated into Maa, the local Masai language.”

In dis cuss ing the lack of mon i tor ing they noted that cir -
cum stances, “... forced us to look at the sit u a tion in a new
way and to de ter mine that di sas ter risk re duc tion ed u ca tion
may be the most fea si ble way to re duce the haz ard be cause
it will be quite dif fi cult due to the lack of in fra struc ture ... to 
install monitoring equipment.”

They also com mented that the unique carbonatite lavas
are "so low on the tem per a ture scale that it al most does n’t
glow red. It has a hard time ig nit ing trees or grasses as it
flows over it be cause it’s right at the point of ig ni tion tem -
per a ture from any of the things that grow on the surface ....”

Ref er ences: D’Oreye, N., Fernandez, J, Gon za lez, P,
Kervyn, F, Wauthier, C, Frischknecht, C, Calais, E,
Heleno, S, Cayol, V, Oyen, A, Marinkovic, P, 2008, Sys -
tem atic InSAR mon i tor ing of Af ri can ac tive vol ca nic

zones: What we have learned in
three years, or an har vest be yond
our  ex pec ta  t ions: Dept.  of
Geophys./Astrophys., Nat. Mu -
seum of  Nat  u  ra l  His  tory,
Walferdange, in Sec ond work -
shop on use of re mote sens ing
tech niques for mon i tor ing vol ca -
noes and seismogenic ar  eas,
11-14 No vem ber 2008, p. 1-6,
ISBN: 978-1-4244-2546-4

Ran som, C. N., 2009, Tan za -
nian Vil lag ers En cour aged to
Learn Haz ards of Liv ing Near
Erupt ing Vol cano, US Geo log i cal 
Sur vey; Au dio in ter view taken 5
March 2009 (with tran script):
USGS In ter views Col lec tion
(URL: http://gal lery.usgs.gov/
audios/244).

Geo logic Sum mary. The sym -
met  r i  cal  Ol  Doinyo Lengai
stratovolcano is the only vol cano
known to  have erupted
carbonatite tephras and lavas in
his tor i cal time. The prom i nent
vol cano, known to the Maasai as
“The Moun tain of God,” rises

abruptly above the broad plain south of Lake Nat ron in the
Greg ory Rift Val ley. The cone-build ing stage of the vol -
cano ended about 15,000 years ago and was fol lowed by
pe ri odic ejec tion of natrocarbonatitic and nephe lin ite tephra 
dur ing the Ho lo cene. His tor i cal erup tions have con sisted of 
smaller tephra erup tions and emis sion of nu mer ous
natrocarbonatitic lava flows on the floor of the sum mit
crater and oc ca sion ally down the up per flanks. The depth
and mor phol ogy of the north ern crater have changed dra -
mat i cally dur ing the course of his tor i cal erup tions, rang ing
from steep crater walls about 200 m deep in the mid-20th
cen tury to shal low plat forms mostly fill ing the crater.
Long-term lava ef fu sion in the sum mit crater be gin ning in
1983 had by the turn of the cen tury mostly filled the north -
ern crater; by late 1998 lava had begun overflowing the
crater rim.

In for ma tion Con tacts: B.H. Shabani and Ms So fia, Di -
sas ter Man age ment De part ment, Prime Min is ter’s Of fice,
United Re pub lic of Tan za nia; Abdulkarim Mruma and
Elikunda Kanza, Geo log i cal Sur vey of Tan za nia (GST), PO 
Box 903, Dodoma, Tan za nia (URL: http://www.gst.go.tz/); 
Gari May berry, US Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) and US
Agency for In ter na tional De vel op ment, Of fice of For eign
Di sas ter As sis tance, Wash ing ton, DC, USA (URL: http://
vol ca noes.usgs.gov/vhp/vdap.php); Tom Casadevall,
USGS, Den ver, CO, USA; Da vid Sherrod, Cas cades
Volcano Observatory, USGS, Vancouver, WA, USA.
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Fig ure 19. With Ol Doinyo Lengai in the back ground (6.5 km NE), USGS and GST sci en tists as sess ash thick ness
at a location 5.6 km NNW of Naiyobi vil lage. Taken 22 Jan u ary 2009 by Gari May berry.


